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An,,ther s(Jecial message to Congress today. 

President Nixon asking approval - of the already s1>ecified 

six Percent acrosstlae-board wage hike. And to pay for it -

lie also asked for a,r increase in first class mall rates 

to len cents an ou,rce. This to be cout,led "'"" 

sinu,lta,reo,.s i,ac.,-eases - in seco,rd aJtd tllird cla•• r•t•s 

as •ell; i,a tl,e llot>e - said Ille P.,-eside,at - tlaat tl,e 

gover,a,,.e,et •ill tl,e,. be able to ,,. •• , It• t>o•tal obli6t1tio•• 

- o,e a "t,ay as yo11 go" bas!ls . 

WI, at a bo11 t tit e additio,aal e igllt perc•• t iJtcr•••• 

tl,at ,,..11 me11 alo11e are s,.t,t,osed to get? Tl111t •ill•• 

•orll ed o,. t - said ti, e Pres ide,a t - "i,,.,,. edia tely •f>o• 

eJtac ,,,. e11t of />OS ta l reform !' Be,..,., •• Co11gre•••l 

a t,t>r'oval of tlle e,atire 1>acllage - "as soo" as t,ossible." 



BUDAPEST 

Soviet Communist Party Chief Brezhnev, 

was a visitor today at0 Budapest; where he addressed 

a session of the Hungarian Darliament - on the twenty-

fifth anniversary of that country's liberation from Nazi 

Germany. Brezhnev telli•g his fellow Com,nu,aists -

"the situation in Europe is still tense and u11certain. 

He added though "our aim is clear - we wish to create 

a system of collecl'ive security in Europe - so that 

Europe becomes the conthaent of peace." 



MOSCOW FOLLOW BUDAPEST 

-Mwu11a••ilr,....J.i,, Mosc'otv, a letter was 

being circlllated today among western corresprrn,dents. 
,)' 

,,k l e tie r a s s e r Ii,. g .th a t 11'1 e o rd y iv a y to cu re R ,,. s s i a 's 

current ecorsomic slump - is to bri•g about a gradual 

"democratization" of the e'Ntire Soviet System . A11d 

it was further susggested tlRFf this migllt be do11e - by 

givi,ag Soviet industrial firms gYeater eco,.omic 

i11depeJ1dence, while at the same time permitlir,g J-reer 

distributio11 of domestic t11.jormaU011 - a11d t,utH11g a11 e11d 

to the ja,,1mirsg of foreign, broadcasts. 

Most importartt, J,eYhaJJs - tl,e letter 11Jaa 

supposedly sig11ed by three of Russia's leadir,g scle11Hats;, 

'"c'7'A1tdret Sak/tarva 

tlte Soviet Hydroge 

tl,e so-called "fatlter of 



INTRO TO TAPE - D L 

Next stop - D lca r m s ala in th e westerrr. 

Himalayas - as we co,itinu e l oNight - via t ape - our 

v is it wUl Ube Jells• Dala i La ma .. 



DA LAI LAMA - IV ------------------ f;) 

ll1lrt War »:e-.=au ■ Gee 1# a11•f•s,R11e1Jbn C:,.; 

Up to now I've tried ht a few words - tried i,e 

vain I'm sure - tried to give you a picture of wlrere the 

Dalai Lama lives in exile on the Indian side of tire 

Himalayas. Of cor,rse, he would like to be baclt ha Iris 

lofty palace, tlte Potala, ifl Lhasa, his capital. It i• MO• 

in the hanrlR of the Cht,.ese Reds. 

Tlrrough Ts oltim Shakabpa, s OJI of oMe of t•e 

Dalai Lama's veteran cabiMet ministers I made a" 

appoiratme,at to meet His HoliMess. 

And lie came out of his audie,,ce room, greeted 

me 011 the terrace, put his arm aro11J1d •• a,ad .,elco,,.ed 

me like an old frlefld. Wh lch J,a a .,a, we are. For ti, I• 

is our third time together, first ;,. Lhasa i,a Ni11etee,a 

Forty-Nirae with Lo•ell Jr • .,1,e,a he received us for,,.ally 

as lie sat 011 Ills thro"e wearf,ag his formal dress as r•ler 

of Tibet. Thera he was fiftee,a. 

'1e met agai11 ;,. Ni,aetee11 Sixty-One, here i,a 



DALAi LAMA - IV . 2 -----------------

India, after he had fled. Then he was twenty-seven, and 

he spoke no English and he seemed like an extremely 

serious y ou,rg man, a,rd no wo,rder. 

Now at age thirty-fi v e 1,e speaks some E,agl Isla 

- h'>W he learned it I do,s't know. But the Tibeta,a people, 

eve,r in e x ile are lauglri11g, outwardly lrappy people. A,ad 

that Is the way I fou11d this ma,a 1111,ose people revere 1,;,,, 

as a God, a rei11carnatlo11 of B•ddita. 

Wlre,a yo• hear me agai,a I wtll tell yo• a fe111 

of tla e tie i,ags Ilea t he s a td Io me - 011 e of 111h lch was tla•t 

t11e Tibetans almost to a ma,a - are determl11ed to free 

t11eir COUHtry. 

Sol ong • . . .• 



VIETNAM 

ts ~ 

17~, 
In Vietnam - eNcmy ,.-oe,a co,aliNued t«* 

A 

,..,r step~-up shelling oll•••• today. Raisi,ag the 
A 
~ 

• • #IEar nu m be r of A me r i can 41■ ■ o v e r th e pas t t la re e 

" 
111» days -- to a figure higher than tad for all of last 

tc1eek. 

Reverse side - US a11d S011111 Viet11a,,.ese 

~ 
-- pla11es I'\ attaclri11g e11effly u,aits i,a Soa,tla Viet11a• '• 

.. ' trJ'-
wester11 Kie11 Gio11g Pro11i11ce. ••-~a,a esti,,.ated fo•r 

.,I A i< 

laM11dred - BBfldi11g tlao11sa,ads •nr• more fleeir,g aero•• 

tlae 11earby border ir,to Cambodia. 

' Accortlir,g to later reports fro,,, Pla,ao,,. 

Pe ,ala - ca,,. botlia,a border gMartls plead .... ., Illa Ila e 

(( ~~~'-'~-to~. 
Viet Co•g to .,, A• go bac~;: Hotc1ever, tl,e Co,,.,,.••i•t• 
~ 

are saidAto have slao11tet1.•••••· Jw s sics 1H "We are Ille 

I 
claildren of Siha11011lr"1 anti 011 tlrey came. 
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NORTHERN NILE 

In the Middle East - Israeli jets 

switched targets agai,c today - switcht,cg from Syria 

back to Egypt; and there liitti,cg a pair of Russia" 

make Sam Two missile sites - i11 the 11orther,a Nile 

delta. 

Results - tho11gl, , l,ard to tell. J,adeed, 

Cairo report• J":,,~ -f:!!ft.,,,,, l•volvi•ll~ 

IHrl:, 1>l••es o• bo/A side~~- II •••• t•at th 

attackers a,ere /tr,ally drive" off - "wltlro11t bel11g able 

to carry out tltetr mtsstor,~' aAJlc 1• a.a Tel Aviv• 

~I■• I .1,;-lr,,ll'-Cl~: .... ~i,11■1.. 
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REDWOOD CIT}' 

A case of mistaken identity with unexpected 

consequences. - ;-, ~•~•rletl l=od•y f-;&H, Redwood City, 

Califor,ria. '111re eay tt -Aw-ppened - ., ,?ell"•' 11, Ille ,aawu• 

~ 1 James Crawford, spendi,ag a night out with the boys. 

Wh e,. he re· tu r" e d h o me - a b it ,01 de r the we at It er - ~ 

e,ateriPtg what he tlao11gl&t was ltis ow,a apartme,at. Tltere 

fi,adi,ag his way into a darke,aed bedroom - lats~ 

-0.~ 
1:1 u5s:sacl)' t0llere he begart to caress the lady of Ille l,oa,se., 

wllo resporatled in ..-6- lti,ad; Hll sudde,aly the lady 

screamed~- ""fiat mNslache,
1
- you're ,aot my l,a,sbarad.l" 

Erater tl,e police. 

Tl,at 111as t1110 ...t ·arad a l,alf ntoratlls ago. 

Now - tlte fi,aal cllapter. JafftBB Crawford,ftllon-, 

wira,ei,ag a,,ttK acqNittal - ha tl,e tllird day of a trial o,a 

charges of assaa,lt a,ad ba,rglary, ""~ ••~.._-.._. lie ltatl 

spe•I l•e•l3'••"" days I• Jail • u■able lo raise~ tee4 

Aal5;.tl•t the,a It could ltave bee,a worse, 



REDWOOD CITY - 2 

couldn't it? I mean, what if the lady next door's 

husband - llad.io~~w-te4-~r? 
-- A 



POLLUTION 

The White House a.gain - President Nixon 

today signed into law a new anti-pollution bill; 011e 

that u or,ld force oil and shipping compa11,tes ;· i,s most 

case~· - to pay the cost of clea11ing up oil spills. 111 

addition# ii places new curbs on th.ermol-pollutio,a 

fr .om ,aa,clear po11Jer pla11ts; a,ad ii wHl also bar, 

evertlually, the discharge of sewage even from pleasure 

boa Is. 

. . 
....-;.~ .. d 

As he sig,aed the bill, the Presldertt ea Pff:ISg, 
. \ 

ia effec ,t "it's later tl,a,a 11Je like to thi,ak." - . 


